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Variation 01 Elytral Spot Patterns 0/ EPilachna <が spaηain Sumatra. 29 
Fig. 1 Left: Standard elytral spot pattern of Epilach抑a，showing numbering of persistent (1-6) and 
nonpersistent (a-h) spots (modified from Dieke， 1947). Right: The confluence of spots， exemplified 
by 4+3+5. 
independently in columns a， g， and h (Table 2). 
Results and Discussion 
Seasonal fluctuations in the number of adults and immature stages (Fig. 2 of Abbas et 
al.， 1985) showed that adults of sp. C had colonized the plants within two weeks after 
planting of the seeds. Since no bitter cucumber was found near the study site and the 
presence of the host plasts at the site was sporadic adults found in the early stage of each 
Period must have been immigrants from areas at least a few kilometers away. 1n Periods 
1 and 2， new adults emerged within one month after the colonization by parent adults， and 
the second peak of emergence was seen one month after that， soon fol1owed by the death 
of host plant duρto defoliation. 1n Period 3， the peak of adult emergence was seen only 
once because th~ initial egg number was so large that the food plants were killed by the 
larvae and new adults of the first generation. We could not differentiate newly emerged 
beetles from immigrants by their appearance， because the elytra of the former became hard 
within one or two days after emergence. 
The total number of males and females marked in each study period was as fol1ows : 
Period Female Male Total 
1 54 43 97 
2 26 25 51 
3 41 36 7 
Total 121 104 25 
Al1 the beetles marked had 6 persistent spots on each elytron. Table 1 shows the 
details of the combinations of nonpersistent spots on the beetles ; 22different combinations 
were found. We recorded only the total number of nonpersistent spots on each elytron 
from 16 to 26 May in Period 1， during al1 of Period 2， and from 22 N ovember to 30 
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Numbeγo:f adult Etuachna aff. !.J"tarsa C '，N:ith dU加古川町n9εrsislentspots Talbe 2. 
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